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armed with thoir little hatchets. Tie 
thought two of the men carried 
knives as well. There was neither pis
tol nor revolver among theta.

“It s< ne to me,” said Wilbui
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A Guarantee to Mothers.

There is only one medicine intended 
for use among infants and young child
ren that gives mothers a guarantee that 
it is free from opiates and poisonous 
soothing stuffs. That medicine is 
Baby’s Own Tablets. Milton L. Hersey 
M. Sc., public analyst, for the Province 
of Quebec, aud demonstrator in chemis
try for McGill University says:—“I 
hereby certify that I have made a care
ful analysis of Baby’s Own Tablets 
which I personally purchased in a drug 
store in Montreal, aud said analysis has 
failed to detect the presence of any 
opiate or narcotic in them.” These tab
lets cure all minor ailments of little 
ones, such ns teething troubles, simple 
fevers, colds, constipation, di trrhoea, 
colic and worms. They make little 
ones sleep naturally because, they re
move the onus? of sleeplessness. They 
are a boon to all mothers and no home 
where there are young children should 
bo without a box of Baby’s Own Tablets. 
Sold by all medicine dealers, or br mail 
at 25 cents a box from the Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockrille, Ont.

be fetched.
“If we’re to fight that crowd,” she 

said, speaking to her:-- If and in a 
rapid voice, thick from excitement 
find passion, “we’ve got to know 
where they've hid the loot and what 
weapons they’ve got. If they have a 
rifle or a : 1 ole in with them it’s 
going to mak«* a big cliffm Mice for 
us. The other fellow e.seeped and 
has gone hack to warn V • rest, it s 
fight now. and no mistake.”

The Chinaman who had been sent 
aboard the schooner returned, carry
ing a long, rather coin's.- grained file. 
Moran took it from him.

“Now,” she said. standing in 
front of Iloang, “I’ll give you one 
more chance. Answer me. Did you 
bring ofi" the ambergris, you beast, 
when your junk sank? Win-re is it 
now? How many men have you? 
What arms have you got? Have 
your men got a rifle? Charlie, put 
that all to him in your lingo, so as 
to make sure that he understands. 
Tell him if he don’t talk I'm going 
to make him very sick.’'

Charlie put the questions in Chin
ese. pausing after each one. llonng 
held his peace.

“I gave you fair warning!” shout
ed Moran angrily, pointing at him 
with the file. “Will you answer?”

“Him no tell miltin',” observed

“Fetch a cord here,” commanded

Moran. The cord was brought, and, 
despite Hoang's struggles and writh- 
ings, the file was thrust endways in
to his mouth and his jaws were 
bound tightly together upon it by 
means of the cord passed over his 
head and under his chin. 
Some four inches of the file pro
truded from his lips. Moran 
took this end and drew it out be
tween the beachcomber’s teeth, then 
pushed it back slowly.

The hideous rasp of the operation 
turned Wilbur's blood cold within 
him. He looked away—out to sea, 
down the beach—anywhere, so that 
he might not see what was going 
forward. But the persistent grind and 
scrape still assaulted his ears. H-j 
turned about sharply.

“1—I—I’ll go down the beach here 
a ways,” he said quickly. “1 can’t 
stand—I’ll keep watch to see if the 
beachcombers come up.”

A few minutes later he heard Char
lie hailing him.

“Chin-chin heap plenty now.” said 
he, with a grin as Wilbur came up.

Hoang sat on the sand in the 
midst of the circle. The file and coil 
of rope lay on the ground near by. 
The beachcomber was talking in a 
high keyed singsong, but with a lisp. 
He told them, partly in pigeon Eng
lish and partly in Cantonese, which 
Charlie translated that their men 
were eight in number and that they 
had intended to seize the schooner 
that night, but that probably his 
own capture had delayed their plans. 
They had no rifle. X shotgun had 
been on board, but had gone down 
with the sinking of the junk. The 
ambergris had been cut into two 
lumps and would be found in a 
couple of old flour sacks in the 
stern of the boat in which he and his 
men had cyme ashore. They were all

12 Years for Manslaughter.
Oswego, April 10.—Anthony Talde- 

bonl was sen;-meed to Auburn prison 
for a term of 12 years and six months 
Saturday on a charge of manslaughter, 
having caused the death of Frank E. 
Roberts.

Tho King's Birthday. 
Copenhagen, April 10.—King Chris

tian Saturday cckbrated hi.-; : Till birth
day, in excellent health r.v.-J. spirits.

FIFTY CENTS

jjN sor.e conditions the 
* g.-.n from the use 
of Scott’s Emulsion is 
very rapid. For this 
reason we put up a 
fifty-cent size, which is 
enough for an ordinary 
cough or cold or useful 
as a trial for babies 
and children. In other 
conditions the gain is 
slower—health cannot 
be built up in a day.
In such cases Scott’s 
Emulsion must be taken 
as nourishment; a food 
rather than a medicine. 
It’s a food for tired and 
weak digestions.

Send for free s«mpl«

scon & BOWNE, Chemist».
Toronto, Ont.

goc. and $i.oo. All druggists

Cable* It I tig, <• • for Cattle anil i. t 
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TORONTO JUNCTION LIVE STOCK, j
lbcvli'ts of live Sic l; nt the Union 

Stock Y unis wove .»0 cur eem; o »l
ut il40 c a itie G2 sheep, 40 calves L!

Prices ranged from $ f.8."> to $5.5u per 
cwt., with a little more for one choice 
load; t.ie bulk sold at sü.’Jû to .;.i.4u per 
cwt. Fi sport hulls yild at Sh.T:» to ÿi.ôl» j 
per cwt. Move exporters would have sold

'J livre was not eiiou;-ii of good to choie 
butchers’ cattle offered, living so s- arv1 
that many of the local butch'rs could m 
get an.v. 1’rlces for picked lois ranged 
ironi $4.85 to $5.10 and one or two lots 
were reported as selling at | r cwt.
beads ( f good sold readily at .-fT.-S"» to : *» 
per tv, t.; medium, c I.ÔU v> M.ïu; common, 
at $4.25 to $1.50; cows, at $3.2.1 to $1.25 per 
cwt.

Tin ro were a few lots of short keep feed
ers brought in, blit as exporters were scarce 
all cattle half fat were bought, up for ex
port purposes. Short-keep fe-'ilers. 1 !•*) 
to 3200 lbs. en eh. of good quality, would 
be worth from $4.50 m $5 per cwt.

A tew milkers and springers sold at $30 
to $50 each.

Prices ranged from $2.50 to $3.50 per 
cwr. for inferior to common ; $4.5») to $5 
per cwt. for medium, and $5.50 to $0.25 and 
$0.50 for good to choice.

Export ewes sold at $5 to $5.25 per cwt.: 
bucks, at S3.75 to 3-4.25; choice yearling 
Iambs, at $7 to $7.0'i per cwt.; common 
yearling lambs, at $0.50 to $7 per cwt; 
spring, lambs . $3.50 to $7 each.
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ALMOST A TRAGEDY.

lu keeping your house clean only the best paint should be 
teed. The 1! ■ iv; r Crane! i i pure white lead and oil with dif
ferent colored pTr.ients ground extreme!) fine by machinery. 
You cannot make a mistake by using Peaver Brand Paints. 
Every tin is guaranteed. Sold only by

n f n LJ 7pN K, I feJI ! & J\ LLEJN
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FOR
PERFECT

HOME
DYEING.

♦ EASY TO USE, BRIGHTEST AND BEST.
ASK FOR THE “DIAMOND."

TAKE IMO OTHERS.

ÜEAVER’S
SYRUP

purlfioa the Blood and cures

? \r:r

y Ejumors,
Salt Rheum

Co., Ltd., Montreal.

1 WANT to build that wire fence 
for YOU. All work entrusted to me 
will be honestly and promptly executed. 
Any or all material furnished. Hoping j 
to receive a fair share of yonr patronage.
I want to hire two men for the season. 
Apply or write to Wx. Deo, Aylmer.

Misfit Shells Save Gertie Jones From 
Would-Be Murderer.

Preston, April 10.—William J. Brislin, 
a Walkerton man, who has been work
ing in town, attempted Friday night 
to murder Gertie, the 15-year-old daugh
ter of James Jones, a pumpmaker, with 
whom lie boarded.

Brislin, who is reported to have a 
wife and child in a northern town, has 
pestered the girl for some time past 
with his attentions, which were coldly 
scorned. Friday night he handed her 
a note, demanding to know if she wrote 
it. He received an answer in the ne
gative and some words passed between 
the couple.

Suddenly Brislin drew a revolver and 
thrusting the weapon against the girl’s 
head he pulled the trigger twice, but 
tho shells each time failed to explode, 
as the revolver was a centre-fire one, 
the cartridges being rim fire. The girl’s 
brother disarmed him, but later in the 
evening he followed her towards Main 
street and hit her with stones and mal
treated her other wise until assistance 
came in response to cries of "Murder” 
and "Help.” Miss Jones’ head was se
verely injured.

Brislin was arrested by County Con
stable Levan. He appeared before Mag
istrate Webster Saturday morning and 
pleaded guilty to the charge of assault 
and attempted shooting and was tak
en to Berlin fçr trial.

Fi/e • « .v- m.urnes are all the time 
th ir, Perry Davis’ Painkiller needs to

op a stomach ache, even when it is 
I sharp enough to make a strong man 

groan. Don’t be fooled by imitations 
2 5c. and 50c.

"My ancestors,” said the man whose 
name happened to be Endicott, "came 
over in the Mayflower.”

"And mine,” observed the man whose 
name was Adams, "were the original 
occupants of the garden of Eden.”

To Care a Cold lu One Day
Take Laxative Broroo Quinine Tablets 
All druggist* refund the money if it | 
fails to cure. E. VV. Grove’s signature | 
is on each box, 25c.

♦ All Druggists and Dealers.
♦ *

Always Remember the FeI! Name
I axative Srom© Aidnine

nan—i

Cures a Cold in One Day; Grip m Two.
<g.wA ©a Bok. 25c.

t
Get More Salary !

By taking an I C. S. course. Employers prefer I. C. S. students 
because they know that a man who would spend his spare time 
learning to earn more, is ambitious, persevering and reliable.

A ST. THOMAS 

BOY’S SUCCESS

Bert Fero writes from Pittsburg :
“I took the I. C. S. mechanical 
drafting course iu St. Thomas. I 
found it practical and reliable. I 
am now drafting for the Westing- 
house Co. at $110 a month.” He 
studied while many of his friends 
played pool.

v
We teach Electrical, Mechanical, Steam, Civil, Railroad and Ç 
Structural Engineering, Architecture, Drafting, Lettering, Book- ^ 
keeping, Stenography, Window Dressing, Advertising and a jà 
number of other subjects. We have over :$00 active students in à 
the St. Thomas district of three counties. ▲

Full information from G. W. Langdon, B. A., 43 South wick #
Street, Box 541, St. Thomas. Î
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